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Boxes for the lecture at the onera
house next Tuesdav evening, for sale '

at the New York Novelty store.

Yesterday showed an improvement
in real estate transfers, twelve being
filed for record, amounting to S8,190.

Bell & Goodell have moved their
real state office to the office formerly
occupied ky the Clatsop Land com-
pany.

Democratic primaries for Astoria
precinct will bo held at Liberty hall at
730 this evening to elect 34 delegates
to the Democratic county convention.

The missing surveyor, H. E. Jack-
son is still missing, but his transit and
surveying tools which were attached
awhile since are to bo sold this after-
noon at sheriff's sale.

Late last evening a proposition was
submitted to E. J. Ford & Co., where
by within the next mouth, permanent
and extensive improvements will be
made at New Astoria.

Arbor day was pleasantly observed
yesterday by the pupils of school dis-

trict one and eighteen by appropriate
artrc fiiiil crtftinric nlilrwcAc lit
friends of the schools and the plautin'g
of trees.

The approach to the U. P. dock has
been improved, and several limy i

planks have replaced broken ones.
The example might well bo followed
in n number of places on Second and

'
Third streots.

Yesterday morning, while Henry
Sherman was riding a fractious horc,
the animal threw him, knocking him
out for n little while. However, he
was not seriously hurt, and is ablo to
be around as usual.

One solitary case was to come before
Judge Jcwett yesterday in the police
court, and Joh'n Johnson was the man,
who was bewildered with bug juice the
night before. John didn't appear, but
five dollars were there in his place, so
John remained out, and tho money
remained in.

Thirty Pullman berths have been
put up in the steamer Telephone, so
that when, she commences on tho new
schedule to run at night, there will be
accommodations for all who desire, as
there were not staterooms enough for
the usual number of persons who pat-
ronise the night boats.

The snow on the mountains across
the river yesterday glistened in tho oc-

casional ghapees of sunlight when tho
bail wasn't rattling on the streets and
roofs, and the mail carriers from the
Xehalem, report two feet of snow on
the summit and more falling. Haven't
seen such Veather as this not since
last April

An agreement was filed yesterday
by which E. J. Ford acknowledges re-

ceipt of S1500 from M. J.Kinney et at,
to apply on the purchase of a three-fourth- s

interest held by Ford in the
east half of the Kindred donation land
claim, and. for a lot of cattle. Deed
for the three-fourt- interest is to bo
given Kinney et atj when balancoof
the purchase price is paid.

A curious escape is reported from
the district lying on the line between
Thurston and Lewis counties, Wash.
A little girl named Ida Lynn had a
great tree fall apparently right on top
of her, but the limbs parted on each
side ot her and left her unharmed.
Her father, who felled the tree, was
almost paralyzed with fright and has
been unablo to work since.

A very pleasant social party took

Slaco last night, given by Mr. and
Harry C. Lord, at their residence

on Cass street, to a number of friends
ocal and instrumental music, game

and social converse enlivened the
hours and formed an agreeable occ;

on. Another interesting number on
tho program, in which all present
were participants, were choico refresh-
ments!

The Weekly Astoriax, issued this
morning is a fine paper. It has four-
teen pages, eighty-fou- r columns, the
cream of the daily, a complete resume
of local, state, national and foreign
news, for the week and is tho largest
weekly paper in the state of Oregon.
A cood many say it is tho best It is
all printed at home. Call for a copy,
send it to your friends. They'll ap-

preciate it.

His Grace, archbishop Gross, of the
Diocese of Oregon, arrived in this city
last evening, on the Telephone.

morning he will administer
tfee mbnSfxoat of confirmation at St
Karros Kotokn Catholic church, there
being a class of twenty young ladies.
Next Tuesday evening he delivers an
address in the opera house on his
travels in the old world, and while in
this citv will be a guest of Bev.
Father Dielman.

In tho senate, last Thursday, sena-
tor Dolph reported a substitute bill
for the improvement of the Columbia
river. It calls for an appropriation of
$248.000, for carrying to completion
the improvements projected at the
mouth of the river, with a provision
that not more than S700,000 shall be
available in anv one year. It also pro-
vide for $1,200,000 for the locks of
tho Cascades, with a provision that no
more than $500,000 shall be taken
from the treasury in any one year.
These amounts, as stated, are given
bv tie engineers as necessary to com-
plete these two important repairs in
tie river between Oregon and Wash-ingk-

Ab experienced woman for general
bottsework wanted: apply upstairs at
this office.

Jj9U
JLocketbook, in the vicinity of the

Flivel buildin?. containinc memoranda
a4 a sum of money. Please return it
t Urts office and be rewarded.

Meala Clte4 te Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

aft Oeatral Restaurant, next to Foard &

AX OUTSIDE OPIMOX.

Regarding The Present Salmon Situation.

Editor Astobiax: Tho business
of canning Columbia river salmon has
for the past ten years or more been the
main industry of this place and should
be carried on in a business like man
ner, ana in a way that would in
sure as far as possible its7 stability.Jtr and I

I

permanency. To say that it has hwn
badly managed heretofore on the part
ot the canuerymen 1 think would be
putting it mildly. The fishermen,
those who go out ia boats and bring
in the salmon, although not supposed
to be men of a high order o business
capacity, have certainly managed their
part of the business better than those
who have owned and conducted the
canneries- - they have been better
organized and have nlaved their can!
for all they were worth and when
they took a stand have penpmllv
maintained it They have steadilv
brought the price of fish up from 20
to 25, 40 GO cents and a dollar, and are
now demanding S1.25 with a good pros-
pect, it seems, of getting that price or
preventing the canneries from run-
ning. The question at this time is,
which will it be, $1.23 for salmon or
no fish canned this season?

Every citizen of this place, and es-
pecially all business men, are more
than willing to see the fishermen
make good wages, they are justly en-
titled to it and their prosperity adds to
the prosperity of the whole community.
But in demanding SL25 for each sal-
mon delivered to the canneries it is
possible they are going beyond what
is reasonable. Not only that but the
resident fishermen are actually work-
ing against their own interests. If
one thousand men can make good
wages at 50 cents per fish, twice that
number of men would need to be paid
one dollar a fish to make the same
wages. Fishermen made more money
when they got but 25 cents a piece
than they have of late years at prices
ranging from 85 cents to 1.25 because
then there woro fewer boats and more
salmon. Now the lower the price the
less inducement there will bo for out.
siders to come here, and therefore the
letter cbance for our own fishermen.

aro no fish no money could be
made at any price, but when there is a
reasonably good run and not an un- -

".""'"-' """-- i m mo
ousmess, mere is good pay in
it at SL00 a salmon. Itseems to mo to bo follv
try to keep the price up in order that
a certain number or men can make
wages. You might as well bring four
times as many carpenters here as thero
are and then endeavor to raise the
wages so they could all make as much
as the number now here do. There is
a limit to the amount of fish which can
be caught, as well as to the amount of
work there is for carpenters.

Of course tho canuerymen resisted
tho raise from 25 to 50 cents just the
same as they do from 8LO0 to 1.25,
but because tho fishermen have had
their way heretofore it does not follow
that they can always succeed. There
is a limit beyond which it is useless to
try to-g-

If tho canuerymen had been as
united and determined as they might
the price of fish could undoubtedly
have been kept considerably lower
than it has been, but for various rea-
sons, which I shall not attempt to ex-
plain here, they have not heretofore
done so. Very few fishermen can
afford to let a season go by without
doing something. The cannerymen,
of course, do not want to bo idle, but
can stand it, if necessary, better than
the fishermen; and whether they can
stand it or not, may as well be idle as
to run the business at a loss.

One dollar a salmon is a big price
and I think if the fishermen will "take
a right view of the matter they will
accept that and go to work. It would
be better for themselves, better for
the canuerymen and for the commu-
nity.

1 am not directly interested in the
canning business in any way, and am
only anxious for the general prosper-
ity of the place, and all classes of our
people. f

Abtoria, April 11, 1S90.

Paenj;crs to Portland.

The following is tho list of pas-
sengers who went up tho river last
night on tho steamer li.li.Thompson :
H. Peterson, A. Hill, L. C. Potter, O.
B. Bent M. Friend, 31. Dal v. 0. J.
Curtis, F. EL Surprenant,!. L. Colby,
J. M. Taylor, G, Backus, W. H. Bay-mon- d,

J. Strauss, J. It Brigham, F
M. Ward,M. Howell, G.L Bach-elde- r,

A. AT. Kinnig, G. B. Hegardt,
H. Hill,H. Bach, Mrs. House, Miss
Lela Hughes, Miss Wilson, Miss Smith,
Mrs. Sampson, Mark Warren, H. 0.
Morris, F. L. Parker. B. B. Bromell.,I I ! I ll.wf u1 ri 3 IT

xj. a. iu)-es-
, uan u.ppeney, ir. Myrtle,

o. a. oook, . u. X'crrv, W. ntz- -

gerald, M. L. Pratt, H. Warren, John
Hunter, M. JSewman, W. L. Vilk-heime- r,

H. S. Gile, Capt Davidson,
D. W. Cummins, D. M Stewart, H.
Bell, L. BealL N. C. Carlsen.

Arbor Day at Upper Astoria.

District Xo. 9 observed yesterday in
an appropriate manner. After an
opening song by the school, there was
an address by Hev. G. W. Grannis, ap-
plicable to tho occasion. Then fol-
lowed a long and interesting
program including songs by tho
school, one ot which was a
motion or exercise song by tho prima-
ry school; reeitatious by Maggie Lake,
Claud Goddard, Magnus Gallagher,
and by the different classes; vocal solo
by Annie Ainundson; essay on Ben-
jamin Franklin by Oliver Bell; sketch
of the life of H. W. Longfellow and
quotations from his works, by the
pupils.

The above took place in the school-hous- e,

after which all proceeded to the
yard, where two trees were planted,
one of which was dedicated to Henry
W. Longfellow and the other to Ben-
jamin Franklin.

Minstrels a la Cleveland.

Cleveland's Minstrels drew a good
house to Music Hall last evening.
The usual marches, monologues, songs
and dances were enjoyed, and the
show had many novel features some-
thing devoutly to be wished in the
minstrelsy of to-da- The night
scene in Venice was attractive, and
the work of the Japanese jugglers
was a reminder of Barnum's too
many-ringe- d circus, and jnst as en-
tertaining. This part of the program
was well worth the price of admission,
and it was heartily applauded again
and again. Cincinnati Enquirer.

To Ike .Ladies.
Mrs. Bowman has secured the ser-

vices of a competent dress maker from
the east and has reopened her dress
making parlors. She invites her old
friends aud the public generally to call
at her establishment on Third street,
near Main. All work done with neat-
ness and dispatch and at prices within
the reach 01 all.

TcIcpkoHcliOdjciMS HeHSO.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SIJO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

ARBOR DAY.

How It "Was Celebrate at the Cedar

Street School.

The pupils of the above school were
present in good numbers yesterday,
and many visitors were in attendance
to observe Arbor day. The exercises
were ueia in tue room ot me pnuui- -
pal, Miss Lawrence, all the pupils
marching in like httlo soldiers, as a
young lady played a march on the or-

gan.
Thero were recitations, songs and

compositions, which were creditably
rendered and well received. The clos-
ing song was particularly good, and
reflects much credit on teacher and
pupils. It was in three parts, the
girls singing first and second soprano, I

ana tne ooys aito. encouraging re-

marks were offered by Judge F. J.
Taylor and Bev. W. S. Short, after
which all marched into the yard, keep-
ing time with the organ.

Here three trees were planted, and
as that was being done, the class sur-
rounded each tree and recited in con-
cert the following dedications:

A BIBCH TREE.
To George Washington, the father

of our country, we dedicate this, our
tree of 1890, and may its branches re-

main green, to shelter and bless the
pupils of this school, as long as the
name of George Washington lives in
tho hearts and memories of the people
of this great republic

A MOUNTAIN ASH.

We dedicate this, our tree of 1890, to
Martha Washington, hoping it may
live to wave its green branches in our
grand old ocean breeze for a thousand
years, and shadow blessings to the
happy boys and girls of our school and
the children of Astoria, as tho life of
Martha Washington has blessed our
country.

A STCAMOBE THEE.
To Alice Cary, the best and sweetest

poetess this country has produced
the Jean Ingelow of America and her
beloved sister, Phebe, wo dedicate this
tree, and our mutual wish is that it
may live to shelter and bring happi-
ness to the pupils of Cedar street
school, and to those who live after
them and take their places in the suc-
ceeding years, as the writings of those
noble sisters bless tho hearts and
make happy the homes where they are
read.

THE ALBANY AKB ASTOltIA R1ILB0AD.

A Force to Be Shortly Pat la the Field.

E. J. Lanning, one of Albany's solid
men, and a prominent mover in the
councils of the Albany and Astoria
railroad company, was in the city yes-
terday and was interviewed by an
Astoriax reporter.

In response to inquiries about tho
Albany and Astoria railroad Mr. Lan-
ning said that the untoward weather
had delayed movements somewhat,
but that tho intention was to put a
corps of engineers in tho field next
week, and so soon as tho route was lo-
cated, the actual work of construction
would begin.

"This road Is a go," said Mr. Lan-
ning, "it will, as you doubtless know,
be a great help to Astoria, and it will
be tho opening of a new era to Al-

bany. Our interests, yours and mine,
are identical. Wo want a seaport, we
want railroad communication; you
want to build up a big city here, to
have a commercial metropolis. This
can and will bo accomplished, and we
think tho Albany and Astoria railroad
will bo a big help in that direction."

At this juncture a telegraph messen-
ger handed Mr. L. a dispatch, offering
him S300 an acre for a 200-acr- o ranch
he has somewhere in the vicinity of
Port Townsend.

"I offered that property for $250 an
acre, a year ago," said Mr. Lanning, as
he put the dispatch in his pocket "but
I guess it's worth 500 an acre, now,
anyway Til answer my Port Towns-en- d

agent, and tell him I will bo over
there next Thursday."

Mr. Lanning continued in reference
to the Albany fc Astoria road. There
is 2,000,000 to bo invested in this road;
tho money is ready, and the work will
be begun and put through to satisfac-
tory completion.

AH of which is very pleasing news
to chronicle.

PERSONAL MENTION.

L. A. Loouiis came up from Seaview
yesterday.

"W. Wilson, Eussian vice-cons- at
Portland, was a visitor in this city
yesterday.

Yin Cook is in the city, a guest at
tho Occident

C. C. Dalton of Ilwalco was in the
city yesterday.

H. M. Thatcher returned from a
business to Portland yesterday.

Capt Al Harris, of tho life saving
station at Fort Canby, is in the city.

IL B. Thielson came down from
Portland on the Thompson yesterday.

Capt James Tatton will have com-
mand of the new steamer R. P. El-
more.

A. F. Meigs, one of tho owners of
tho opera house, was in the city yes-
terday.

Carl Eperley, manager of tho Sea-
side house, came down from Portland
yesterday to make arrangements to
open the house to summer visitors.

E. N. Merrill, Esq., of Portland rep-
resenting the Standard Oil companv,
of Cleveland, Ohio, is in the city look-
ing for a suitable site to put up a de-
pot as a distributing point

Railroad Supplies.

Material for the Bay railway has al-
ready commenced to arrive, and speaks
more eloquently and forcibly towards
completion tnan would columns of
promises. Many companies talk
railroad and do not build, but Judge
Taylor and his associates aro not that
kind.

There are six sets of turnouts, or
frogs, forges, automatic boxes, fish-
plates and an immense quantity of
railroad spikes in kegs. On Monday
a shipment of rails is expected to ar-
rive, and the work of laying down the
iron will be pushed ahead rapidly.

M 9

Iltppy Deosiers.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Ida-vill- e,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
has dona more for nte than all other
medicines combined, for that bad feel
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman ot same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney
aud Liver medicine; made me feel like
a new man." J.W.Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric
Bitters is lust the thing for a man who

gooa appeuie ana ieu lute ne naa a
new lease on life. Only a bottle, at
j. u. Vunnbxirug ouire.

Kcmember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

;G

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, APRIL 11.

As Filed in The County Recorders Office

Yesterday.

I. W. Case, trustee, toD.
Smith, lot 23, tract 1, Case's
subdivision of blk 28, H.
andA. addn $ 125

L W. Case, trustee, toElan- -
or T.Sutton, lot 14, tract
1, Case's subdivision of blk
28, H andA. addn 125

I. W. Case, trustee, to D.
Smith, lots 24 and 25, tract
1, Case's subdivision of blk
28, H. and A. addn 250

Oliver Stewart and wife to A.
L. Fulton, an undivided
tenth interest in lots 4 and
5, in sec 20, N W J of the
N WK of sec 29, also part
of D LCof Addison Jewett
in sec 29, containing 347.59
acres all in T 8 N, K 9 W. 2,500

Kate and Spencer N. Johns-so- n

to C. S. Brown, S K of
NE, secl6,T7N, 1X9
W 1,700

W. R. Smith and wife to M.
J. Kinney.EK of the EK
of sec 20, T 7 "N, R 7 W.

'
160 acres 1.000

J. C.Adams and wife to Elea-
nor T. Smith, lots 3 in blk
17, and lots 1 and 2, in blk

Biverside add 200
Oregon Land Co. to L. C. and

Anna Merz, N blk 43, Pa-
cific add

J. O. Hanthoru, et at, to J.
B.Bay, lot 1, blk 2, Han-thorn- 's

Astoria 150
Martin Haggblom to D. A.

Blodgett,NEK of sec 24,
T 7 N, R 6 W, 160 acres. . 1,600

C. J. Hall and wife to Julius
Sekler. lots 11 and 12, blk
Columbia add 140

M. M. Dee to H. Young,
6, Chelsea 150

Previouslv reported this
year 1,179,904

Total to dale $1,1SS,0D4

TAKING MEN TO OGDEN'.

Where Considerable Kail road Work is
Going on.

Wm. Hower, o Ogden, Utah, is in
the city. Ho is here to hire as many
men as ho can get to work on railroad
lines in tho vicinity of Ogden. He
says ho expects to put a thousand rail-
road men at work thero as soon as ho
gets back. Tho track of tho Utah &
Northern is being changed to standard
gauge and other railroad work is con-
tracted for, and there will bo a large
number of men employed there this
summer.

W. H. Parker, who has been em-

ployed it railroad work in this vicin-
ity, has resigned and will accompany
Mr. Hower as superintendent of a di-

vision of tho work in Utah. He says
ho contemplates a return hero iu about
four months.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho Oregon sails for San Francisco
y.

Tho Columbia is due from San
Francisco this morning.

The revenue cutter Titos. Corwin
returned last evening from a ehort
cruise up tho coast

Tho now steamer Jt. P. Elmore
yesterday took in her boiler and en-
gine, aided by the strong hoisting
power of the Jlan-anit- a, who was
fortuuately at tho U. P. dock just in
time.

The schooner Melaiicthon arrived
yesterday from San Francisco, and
went across to Kuappton, where sho
will take on a load of lumber.

The British bark lien MacDhui,
Capt J. C. DodiL entered at the cus
tom house yesterday. She is from
Cardiff, by way of Santa Bosalia, Mex.,
is of 1,100 tons net register, and will
go up to Portland for a cargo.

Journalistic Amr-nitics-.

The editor of the Ledger is getting
uneasy. Ho is afraid tho census man
when he comes around, will ask him if
ho is "01 sound mind." The Ledger
objectsaud wo don't wonder. --Tacoma
Xfews. V.

2TO tONQEIt A TERROR.

ft Slodern Trcatm at lliat Cures
Constipation.

Aceordiss to tbo an Francisco dallies a
remedy h&s been discovered that wltu almost
onorriBg certainty overcomes constipation.
it Is the now laxtlvc principle In Joy's Vege-
table Sarsaparilla. Tho papers aro fall of re-

sent occurrences confirming Its efficacy, and
xrt clroplaeo to their last sensation, n card
from San Francisco's well known lady mani-
cure. Sho says : " I ara willing to relate tbo
following experience. I have for years had a
weak stomach attended with constipation,
and never found but one preparation that
helped znc and that soon woro out and lost
Its effect, and I was again a sufferer till I
tried Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla. It ha3
thoroughly reorganized mc. I had ono of tho
most sensitivo ot stomachs and was in con-
tinual distress, but can with tho aid of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla now cat any and every-
thing with my old accustomed freedom. I
am both surprised aud delighted, and gladly
recommend it"

Ciasx Melvik, Manicure,
--x 125 Kearney street, S. V,

Incoming Tasensers.

The steamer Columbia is due from
San Francisco this morning with the
following passengers:

W. B. Tuttle, W. T. Bentley, H
Blumenthal, C. B. McAllister, L. Hope,
L. Cohn, H. Ij. Stewart, A. Islon, J. T.
Wary, L. Knoezer, Mrs. A. J. Hunt,
Mrs. Gilline, Miss H. J. Whipple, Mrs.
A. M. Marshall, Mrs. B. G. Duffy, Miss
A. Bates, Miss Summersville, L. J.
Crown, Miss Sheron, Miss Blake, Mrs.
J. Kiernan and daughter, Miles y,

Mrs. G. Shiudler. J. B. Will-
iams, J. P. Strandberg, M. Cloves, O.
D. Walker, W. A. Brown, D. J. Har-
rington and son, Mrs. Dodge and
child, Mrs. Pratt and child.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Ludlow's Lidies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

EAT ffmNTON

In consequence ot the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren has
been Induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

"Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!
THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,

which is only 200 yards lrom the Warrenton
depot. For further Information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

is all run down and don t whether I
helivesordies;hefoundnewstrength,AdJ,n,n9 Warrenton On the East.

just
50c

CkillraCrjftrFitckdrCastiria

18,

250

blk

rV fk

Scratched 28 Years
liody covered xeith scales. Itching terri-

ble. Suffejlng endless. Ab relief. Doc-
tors and medicines failed. Speedily
ettred by Cutlcurti at a cost of S.7.

Cured by Cuticura
HI had known of the Clticcka RsatE-die- s

twenty cigiit jears ago it wnnhl have
saved me 2Ji 0) (lvo hundred dollars and
an uiuiiL-iL-- e :u:iount ot sunVriti?. My d

(i'tori.tl iincett on my head in a
j.ot n t l;i' rihihit CtrT. it jir ad lap-Idl- y

: ! over m. h -- ; ..-- i t . t u..dir my
naiK rif'-e.- i s ncti . i.n-j- i ilf .fu il
the ini.'. a.:l m mi ii r ::'.ns tiidiaii'l

ft !' f. t'lu-'-h sviiii i'ivw . , u!
not u inn: n:e : ti.rv.- - , Jiv i i v r
asdn. I ;tiu i r 111,1 , ieM r.e :o be
rcIieTt'ti o? uliat s me of tin doctors .ud
was it jtr- - , s rin worm. umuLlsLo. etc.
I look 1 d . S.i:Marii!is urr one
year ami a h 1". nut no run 1 went to two
or three doctors and no cure. I cannot praise
the CCTitCRA JtoinoiK- - too much, 'ihey
have made my bkm as clear and tree from
scales as a baby's. AH I used of them were
three boxes of CuncoiiA. and three bottles
of CuntXKA Uesolvent, and two calces of
Ccticuka Soap. ir you had been here and
said you would have cured me for$200.co.
you would have had the money. I looked
like the picture in your book of psoriasis
(picture numoer uo, "now 10 cure sKin
Diseases"), but now I am as clear as any
person ever was. Through force or habit I
rub my hands over mr arms and Kirs to
scratch once in awhile, bu to no purpose. I
am an we 1. 1 cmicnui iweniv-eiftl- it

year, and it got to be a kind of second na-
ture to n:e. I thank you a thousand times.

OKNSlb DOWNING.
Waterbitry, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Tin 11 w Itlood ar.d bkin purest

and bev ot hum r reincdi, .. snternallv. and
Ccrirui: . the c.'xat Skin Cure, ami

exquisite Skin Heautlfler.ex-t-niall- y.

speedily, and permanently cure
t sof itching. bu:nii scaly, crusted,

pimply, fulous, ami hervd tary UNe.toes
and hu:n: if the skin, ec.ilp, ami blood,
with htvs or Ikit. from pimples o scrofula.

Sold overj where rnce, C TH'ui:A,rihr;
So.is5e: KKsoi.vr.NT.-5l- . l'renaredby the
PuTTl i: D1U.O AMI t UtJIlCAli COKI'OKA- -
tio.n, ISoston.

dE"Send for "How to Cute Skin Diseases."
CI pacs 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

nIJI'iKS.h!nck heads, chapped aud oilv
rilll skin prevented livCf i icuit a Mki- -
ICATKI SO A!'.

Free From Rheumatism.
In one minute the Callcnra

IntM'aia 1'Ia.st-- r ndieves rheu-- n

tte, ciati- - Iiip.ki Jney chest
mill iiiitteular imIiis and"veak- -

neei. Tiie ilrt ni.d onlv pain-klllu-

plaster.

Ti'
LARSON & HiLtBACK

GROOEIil
iar Fctaatii

Orders : elivered Frve of Charge. Countrj
Order Solicited. Third Mreet.

next 1 Pioneer olllce.

tin You I.ilu; a Good Ci;rnr?
Call at Charley Olseifs, cast of C. II.

Cooper's, lie will suit you. A fine
stock of cifjars to select lrom.

Wcittliarl't Koer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, r cents.
rrw'w T"rrT",'"a"""7"''"1'''

Stockton

AND

City, and
MAIN ST., ASTOKIA, Ot:.. V. 0. 150x511.

KEE?S LN

A

will you size and We

here

Finest Goods
I111V5 for Cash istfri Jllo Guarantees the Host

Barth ASTOKIA, OK.

Law and Abstract Oflice

C. R. THOMSON
O.N'K DOOIC HAST OK DEMKST'S I)HUO STOKE

C(inil'te set Abtmcl Hooks for the
entire nhvjys ke;t date.

cmI attention kivcii the
:.nd OlViee. and the

-

Will You take of
This Great Offer?

(MM
FOR

Boys

WILL IJE- -

i htered
--AT-

Herman

HHHHHHH1IHHMHI11

UI3IIIIHSXIIIIMIIIHI11 Immense Importations

teirfflllimlNiiW
Received During the Weeks at

"the Leading of Astoria.

Dress Goods in the Latest

ESC H. COOPER
nllAH ufc 1 F

FOR GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS WEAR GO TO

New

WEAR CLOTHES?

to
Stock Mens Hats. Boots

That in price. cannot be

A. & CO.,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Sale.

Advantage

Hen ii

Past Two

Fabrics

bU LB

WE ABL

Mansell's Buildingr

DO

3ST02C1; Boor
Large Boy's Clothing, Gaps,

PHIL. STOKES

Suburban Acreage Property

Foard

& Welch,

Xo curbstone brokers employed

STOCK TIIE- -

Mrs. Beriry &Jrs. Mum
MILLINERY!

Dressmaking.
Masonic HuUdiu;. Cor. Third and Main.

FLYN3ST, The Tailor,
Woolen f r Suitings. All the Latest Styles

JJ
" at II Trices. Workmanship on a

Garments CM an i e-- lor yourself. Block,
wf., "jynrtcgacc--w a

The

A ot
Onn'y iMsted to

Sh to practice in
U. i of

in

IF

n.vvn a
cto

of and

suit

For

933CVmr73

IS

OP'

& CO.,

SO
REMEMBER

THAT

!

ots 50x100 Within Three Blocks of the River.

m

Actually Closing But!

hot 7, block 33 S.1C0 00

I.otS,block30 130 00

Lot 9, block 30 130 00

Lot7,block29 130 00

Lot 4. block 29 100 00

v i ii o a t o
:e3.o&jL :E2sttt

Odd Fellows' Building-- ,

Sold Regardlessgoods

Wise.

Novelties

YOU

THIS TRUE

Negotiations for the lease of a fine brick building now in course
of erection in the city of Portland, it becomes necessary for me
to close out my business here, and in order to accomplish this

speedily I offer my enormous, well selected and superior stock
of goods,

or

To all who have befriended me during my almost uninter-uptc- d

stay of ten years, I will always have the kindest of feel-- i

gs, and an ASTORIAN shall always find me "AT HOME" in

my new field that is to be and it shall always be a pleasure
to me, to be able to do an Astorian any favor within my power.

Occident Hotel Bld'g.

Haying

MORGAN

BBffHidlDSS Cost!

THE

- Shades

flirt Strat.

ading Shoe House

PHIL

Iderbrook

mmmm

Gonclni

Reliable Clothier and Hatter

C-3-
)

House

Fashionable

Water Street, Astoria., Or

. n. STOKES & C

Stols.es,

and Shoes, Underwear, Etc.

undersold.

Water Street, Astoria, Or

Lot 5, block 29 400 09

Lot 8, block 29 400 00

Lot 9, block 29 400 M

Lotll,block28 530 00

Lot 12, block 2S 600 00

Broken
ASTORIA, OR.

IHIHH1II

of Cost

Hats!

Fiirmslims Goods !

Ms and Valises.

Boots ana Shoes!

Everything Will Be Sacrif-
iced, and no Humbug

Either, at

Herman Wise.

limiHMIHI

Herman Wist,

-

is-- .

.!.--: -
. w


